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l
IN NEW MEXICO
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!

assigned me'is a difficult lone" ft does not lend itself
to resear , since the experiment of so<alled Hatch acts ris of
veryrecen~,.Dr:i,On. Everyone'is familiar with the mea~ing attachbd: to
these acts/and artitularly,1o the' fede~al act, which bears the name of
, its sponsor'~ the senior senator/from New MexiCo, A great~e~r has been
written' in current magaz~nes about t~e.,reasons for the enactment of
,Ithe federal law, !lnd the congressionial ,struggles attendant upon its
'enactment have been the subject of many articles ~n both satirical and
earnest ~ein., Drawing upon our very slight experience of ·the federal
act, we are here discussing the question of whether or not the state, of
New M~xico needs or would be benefited by a state ,Hatch act.
Lt:~ me say at the' outset fIlat I shalf endea,:pr'to treat the subject in
as Impartial a ~anner as is possible. ~ut all of 'us are human, and any
person attempting ~uch discussion !will, in spite of himself, ,inject
, therein so~e color of his own views ~dtnmking on't.he subject. In
,fact, any speaker on such a subject wmo does not so inject some 9f his
(own perspective' will probably complete his task by producing,a> "dud.u
It appears from information'whic» I have been able to gamer that
.during ,the past year the feder~lgovernment has spent in the state of
, New 'M~xico for wages" salaries, $ervi~es,' and supplies, the' astounding
sum of thirty million dollars; that the ~tate',and local governments haye, .
in addition thereto, and for similar wages, -salaries, services, and supplies, spent the sum of thirty-five million dollars., Thus it is seen that
of the· total income of the state of N~w Mexico, 'sixty-five million dolHE SUBJE ;
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No~) This articeand ,the suc~ding one il1 answer to it were Iorigiita!ly
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lars is directly traceable to expenditures made by federal and local
government. I am reliably informed that the state of. New, Mexico
stands thiI;d in the list of per capita federal receipts. Such an outpouring of government expenditures in the state is bound to carry in its
train certain political abuses. How many of us have not n~ticed with
what consistent regularity the papers .carry announcements, immediately a1ter elections, of wholesale dismissals of state employees? It -is
common knowledge, and we might as well face the facts, that emergency
funds of va,rious kinds are accumulated and are used for the purpose of
employing certain individuals in purely political activities during the
weeks immediately preceding elections. The reason for this practice is
obvious.
I am not h~re discussing 'the question of the necessity for these
govern~en t expenditures. Many of us are agreed that the government's
sp~nding under present conditions is a necessity. It is perfectly apparent, however, to any thinking person that such huge expenditures used
in a political manner do have the effect of perpetuating in office those
who are already in power; that such expenditures used in a political
manner Qperaie to defeat the purpose and intent of a' free ballot. ~Ve
hear on every side today that Ne.w Mexico, PQlitically speaking, is a part
of the Solid South, but should the control of the federal purse strings
ever be changed,~I am satisfied that the political complexion of the
state of New Mexico would chal).ge also. Manifestly, such a condition
is not a healthy one. What to do about it is a problem.
- Recently our ~ocal papers carried a press interview with the seni
- senator from the state of New Mexico, wherein he made the st ement
that the Republicans attempted to buy the election of
. Willkie.
'This seems to be a case of the pot calling t e kettle hI
. Of course,
enormous expenditures were made on both Ides in th recent national
election, but such expenditures are a mere p tance mpared with the
patron~ge and favors controlled by those in pow . . The pUfposeof the
Hatch Act, as I see it, is to remove this ,advantage to the end that the
electora1£e may render a clear and unmistakable' expression of its cqllective Will without political pressure. I do not believe the federal Hatch
Act has accomplished this purpose, although I admit that the legislation
is new and deserves further trial.
\ Itpmediately upon the passage of the federal Hatch Act, exceptions
pegan to be made as to certain people holding offices in so-called adminisnative or executive positions.. There is one case on record in' the state
of New Mexico where the officeholder, who was receiving his salary
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol11/iss2/12
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~holly ori in pait from federal fu ds, resigned his position' some

iw~eks before the election, took the stump throughout the state in sup-

Ipdrt of the party in power, and immedfatelY after electi{)I1 prese1 ted
!
-,

hi~self a~ the capitol building, whel"eupon -he was reappointed.

.

'I

TI;te H~t~h Act ~s ~othi,rig ~ore'o~ l~ss t~an.a co~upt pract~ee act.
.It/ ~ay ,be saId th~t It I,S a ~tep~n ~e nght duectlon tow~rd ~lvIn~ the.
!

e~VI1s (lttencla.nt upon PUb..~IC Spe?d.mg.. H~.wev~r.• sue,? I~slauon re~~

b es som.ewhat our . old ~nd anCIent frIeu1d, the ProhIbItIOn Act, admItt dly' a law placed upon the statute boofs wi.th the support of public
0Ji>inion,. but which is, immediately. u po, its passage, made th~' subject
of an e3rrnest and intense effort of avoiklance.. The answer is to be
£ ~nd in more deepseated and fundamtntal changes in our political'
f r perpetuatIon' In power .by lImItIng all electIve offices In the ~tate
t single: four-y~ar' terms.. ~his phase lof the situation was r~c~nt1y
. ought forcibly to our attention by Mr~ Rupert F. Asplund"Dir~ctor
of the Tax Payers' Asso.ciati~n of New!. Mexico,' speaking befor~ the
.wanis Club of Albuquerque, wher~ jhe advoeated such fourwear

~

t nus. Further~ore. he ad~ocated a sin~le six-year term for the'*esi-

d, nt of the UnIted States.
"
'.: ! '
.'
.' I .
I Such changes go,much further towarq solvIng the a~uses whIch have
a~ise~ in connection with publi~ spendijng than the pass~ge .of l~~sla
tIFe enactmepts such as the Hatch Act. , am. not here sayIng thCit ~uch
199islation is not beneficial, but. it is my earnest conviction that ~po1itics
being what it is, mere legislation by thie state legislature! wouldpnly
provide another hurdle for the agile politician. Fundamental refC1>rms
a~ above mentioned, coupled ,with the pass~ge by the legislaturelof a
c~m?rehensive and fair civil serv~ce laf based .upon the· ability Iand
efficIency of employees, would be far mote efficacIous.
I (
An alert and informed electorate h~s been a.nd always will be the
pTindpa~ support af a democracy. Out system admittedly has thany
faultS, bUt in surveying the world as it lis today I say;' 'Without fe~r of
contradiction, that lit is a s'acred and pri~ed pr~\filege·tO i1;>e a citiz I n of
the tJ nited States of America.
I
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